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HOME AND ABItOAK

Town Talk.
Town Talk.
Circus
New style jewi lry at French'f .

Mrs W H Barr went to Sateni yesterday on
aiit.

The teachers and friends of education
throughout Linn county are hereby not!-fie-

that the Teachers' Institute for the
third judicial dUtrict will be held at Mc
Minnville beginning the 30II1 of April and

The Santiam L. Co. planed the first piece
of flooring last Saturday evening at 6
o'clock, and since Monday morning the
planer has been running steady. Their
pony saw is expected every day. When
all these machineries are tunning it will

ftYITfc t fM'TNXI., Editors tnJ .Publishers.

Fublivheu every (ly In thejwwk.

Sunday excepted.)
continue thiough a three davs session. As

A second-ham- l oruan for sale cheaD at Mrs

Sealed bids will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Albany Street Railway
Company of Albany, Oregoo. up to and in-

cluding the 22nd day of April, 1889, for the
oonstruction of a street railway in said city.
Separate bids will be received on each prop-
osition as follows : 1st For all lumber used
in the construction of said road. 2ud. For
all rails and for iron material used in con-

struction of the road bed . All material furn-
ished to be delivered on the line of the pro-
posed road as directed by the Superintendent
of the Company. 3rd. For grading and
building said road ready for the rolliuKM'ock,
all material to be furnished by the Com

sound oustness like In Mill city, inow is
the time to buy lots since they are liable to
raise in price every day.Hymaus.

LET ALL THE AFFLICTED READ

AND LEARN.

THAT

Dr. West's Alterative Tonic.

Is. valuable remedy for Malarial Affoo

tions and for dUeafea ilDB '"ft,
purities of the blood, Huch as ffa'0"
humor, pimples on the face,
rheumatism, headache, pllee, "J
omplalnt.all female weakness and gen

eral debility, fever and
I manufacture medicine acoora

ing to what the disease may be.

DR. J. J. WEST;
Tbe Old Reliable Physician, may alwaya
be found at his office and can tell youJoa
whme vonr pains are located by examin
lug you in six places on your brtast ana
under your shoulder blade, with oinetr,
over your clothes. Many cures have been
made by bis treatment,

BEAD A NT-re XjEJAJBf,

Buy your watches at French's. Big bar The game of ball played last Sunday by

this district includes Linn county, it Is ex-

pected that a number of teachers from this
county will be present. Every teacher
should consider the importance of a good
institute and should attend when it is in his

Eatrel a t i P h. ) ri m t Albany. Or
as socond-claiu- ) mail matter. gains.

Hon. J. H. Peerv. of Dotvvilla. is in thn
first and second nine was quite interesting.
The beginning of the game was in favor of
tnr firs' nine ; but ended 10 to ia in favorcity to day.

Finest lin of rues in the citv i'int received of the second nine, second played well, we
at Kortrniiler & IrviDgi. give mem credit tor It. psuy. 4th. For furnishing all material.

power to do so. Ask your directors wheth-
er you can attend and explain the benefits
to be derived from such work j if you are
desiring to make a success of vour work

Mrs. G. II. Tudy who was very sick and
at one time not expected to recover is im-

proving slowly.take advantage of these opportunities to

work and laijor necessary to complete aaid
roan bed ready for the rolling stock. All the
materia! furnished, and the work done to be
according to the plans and specifications now
on tile in the office of the Secietary of said

SUHSC1UPTION KATE3.

ij ftelirerod by caarlor per week $ .Id
My mail, pur yoar 5.00
ymil, pormuii'h . .W

''ji HATKS.FOK WEEKLY,
no yr, in advance ...... 12.00
One year, at end of year 2.M)
i x month, In advance .. 1.00

William Holmes went with Al Correllimprove yourself. Supt. McElroy is In
earnest when he rays he expects a good to Breitenbush yesterday where he Intends

to Hike up a ranch, we wish Biily successrepresentation Irani Linn county, so let us Company where they can be seen. Coo- -

all go. Everybody is invited to atltend, tractors will be required to give bouds for the
faithful performance of their contract. Theteachers, parents and school officers.

I came to tba country to Iocs to ana
found after arriving here, that Portlana

nd Albany, were already destinea to
become the headquarters of the great
urowing West. V. ftb that end In view I ,

.,,,.,.. I.,.t in VralA in AlbSBV in tba

Company reserve tne right to reject auy or
all bids. All bids should be addressed to the

Mr Lee Berry was lucky enough, last
Sunday to catch some of our young peo
pie while boat riding with his photograph
instruments. He also made a few more
sketches on the base ball ground.

The shipment of lumber of last week

Secretary at Albany, Oregon, and markedLOCAL UHCOItD. Bids for the construction ct the Albi nv

L. M. Curl,
Co. Supt. Linn Co.

SOUTH ALBANY.

A most desirable and beautiful location
for suburban residences, owing to its nat

spring, bavins already purchased a largeStreet Railway."was small it only being ti carloads or 59400
feet. The decrease is due to their not

larm wni n 1 nocire 10 iuimuvo.
all those who are in need of treatment
-- l ould avail themselves of this opportnn

Mrs. M. Churchill, of Halsey, is visiting
relative iu thin city.

Kenton's Premium Savon Soap is first-cla- ss

and all it coats is $1.00 per box.
A Hue lino of choice new wai paoer at the

Albany Furniture Company', store!
Mrs. P. V. Duncan and daughter, of May

Held, Ca! , arrived iu Ilia city this nioriiiiut:.
Hurst & Morgan havt lliO.OUO bricks al-

ready made and will burn a kiln next week.
T110 Fairtnount Park Co is the nacio of a

new real mute firm in Salem. A romantiu
atno.

An elegant line of silk table sprawls, in
tieHutiful detiios, jutt leceived at Fortmiller

Irviug s.
Toe Salerr. Journal sa s thero is a bin com-

bine iu meat markets thre, resulting in yeiy
high prices.

The Wizard Oil troup are now giving their
pircnt medicine shows out doors and are do-

ing Eastern Oregon.
Judge Whalley is celebrating his retire-

ment from the practice cf law by hunting on
the Albmy prairie.

There is considerable competition already

By order of the BoaM of Directors.
C. G BUKKIIART.

Secretary. "y. ,ural advantages and nearness to the center
having planer to finish lumber.

The latest amonts' the bovs
"yes I will" is quite famitiur in our burg.
It originates from t!ie last dance.

From the undersigned aSTRAYED cow about 11 years old,
ol business. Compare the Mzr, location,
view and acccs3 to and from these lots,.ind
you will be convinced of tlitir merits Cad

Persons deciring careful treatment wll
please call on Dr. J. J. West Jatecf De
troit, Michigan, at 1U8 lan bixlh tstiee
Albany, Oregon.

short crumpled horns, Kotne while onThe Santiam Lun.ber Co. received their
I'ailv andsecureahomebeforethe advance

Crook County. This week we record
an Important change in ttie mercantile
business of our town. Messrs. Ilahn Si

Tried retire from burliness, and Uren &

Quids take their stock at invoiced value.
... .J. C. Abbott, proprietor of the Hot
Springs on Heaver creek, is the possessor
of one of the attractive features of this Co
Those springs, properly advertised, are a

paying business to their owner, and a for-
tune to those who patronize them. They
are a dead shot or. rheumatism. .. .Sheep

lath machine lost Friday. They will soon
manufacture laths.

belly. Left four weeks ago and was aboui
ready to calve. Will roward anyone who

111 give information ot ber whereabouts.
C, J. Dillon,

Albany, Or,

Come and Get Consultation Anyhow!
Juice Hoars t From A. M. to 3i3 FtI9f,

111 price. A pply to .
TwEKDAI.B Al REDKIELD.AgentS.

First door south of Post Office. The temperance lecture at Rock Creek
last saturcay evening was well attended.
I guess they were all satisfied with the

I'notograpliy. speech those that heard it. cords of maple timber,WANTED.,-2-
00

for manufacturing chairs,
For particulars Inquire of O. A. Archibald,
at office o. the Farmers' Warehouso, Al-

bany, Oregon.

RENT. Hall over F. M. Frencl'aFOR store. Inquire of
F. M French,

A. B. Paxton has bought out Mr. Littler
shearing will begin in this county about

We rise to say emphatically that a few
of our young people in Mill City, do not
know the first rudiments in society. They
are as ignorant as Sam Jones mule that

in Pendleton in the ice business. One firm at the old stand and he will be happy
to welcome all his old customers and newoilers to sell at 65o and 75o per hundred

pounds.

me tirst ot next month. A lew wool grow-
ers may shear earlier than that time....
County Court failed to inert on Monday of
this week, as the law demands. ISut they

swam across a river for a drink of water,ones as well, nd will be able to give finer
pictures than ever before, having securedJ W Maguire, a clerk in the oflicu of the A little advise a hypocrite is a hydra.and GS. Some fine Jersey Reds for sal.1 at 15 a piece Finest pigs ia markel

TO LOAN, In sums to suit,MONEY city or country prop-
erty at a low rate of interest. For further
Information address.

E. O. Norton & Co.,
East Portland, Or.

should not be recognized in society, we arepromise to make amends by getting togeth all late improvements in the art while East Call on o r addiess Mack: Jenks, at Tan,
Oreu-u- Pacific at Corvallis for some time,
died at Jefferson last evening of consumption.

Mrs J H Campbell, of this citv. has ac
all in the same box poor or Mill Citver next ftionnay. jvem. We have all the negatives taken by myself gnt, Or ., and get tne best to be bad.would not be our home. So do not regard
yourself more than your neighbor : butcepted the position of matron in the OrphansCar Load of Twine. To day Stewart

and Crawford for the last 10 years in Al-

bany, Harrisburg, Monmouth and Corval
lis and will furnish conies from them at re

show your kindness towards all ; treat allHome at Salem, and will assume ber new
duties at once.'

Dr Wriuhtsman's Sovereign Balm of Life.
alike ; you are always in need of friends ;
ao not deceive each other and your futureduced prices. Are prepared to do all kinds
prosperity win oe a nappier one.for diseases peculiar to women, at Deyoe &

Hobvon'a and Brownell & Stanard'a, P J
ot copying and enlarging to life size, finish-
ed in best style. Frames of all sizes cheap,
Call and see late work.

Crawford & Paxtov.
Baltimore, agent.

Mr. Geo. Cox, of Gatesville,and who has
been staying at camp 2 for the last three
months was in our burg last evening for a
short time. He says it is kind of lonesome

NEW CARPETS
For TEN to TWENTY per cent less than sold elsewhere, same quali-

ty and NEW. .

O

& Sox received by way of the Oregon Pa-

cific five car loads of twine, the largest ship-
ment ever made to the valley. It weighs
fifty tons and all together is just $72,500,
000 feet long, enough to reach four times
across the United States and back to Gates-vill-

Considerable is said about the cost
of twine this year; but the fact is this twine
will enly cost farmers about six cent an
acre more than last year. Stewart & Sox
do things by the wholesale.

Rev Harris, who has been very low for
some tim, is thought to be improving in
strength, and his friends hope to see him out Town Talk. An immense shipment up mere.
Bosn, saiem journal. of Town Talk Savon soap received at Wal Ld ward Stewart, of Scio is at present

staying at tnis place.lace & Thompson's, made especially for4 man truly modest ia as much so vhen
he is alono as in company, and as subjeot to

PEORIA.
their trade. They new it would cause the
town to talk when the price, $1 a box, was

a Diusn in bis closet as when the eyes of mul
titudea are upon him. Budgell. SUGAR.Water Getting Lower A ftalesman Get your baking powder at Bardue & known, so they gave that name. The

quality also is unsurpassed. It w'U slip Peoria Is going to have a new warehouse.Underwood's. With every can of Whitereporter was Informed yesterday by an away at aterrinc rate at $1 a oox. Singing school Is out.Cross yon get fine piece of China ware. Try
There is nothing like having sociability

In a neighborhood. It stands a man of

f '

sugar as

$1.00
1.00

- 1.00

officer of the "Wm M Hoag"that the river
at the present time Is twenty-tw- o inches
below low water mark at Salem, and that

some ot it.
Several tramps were towed into the Call At Cost. G. W. Simpson has just r- -

business in hand to be sociable to all.eived at a bargain a large lot of ladiesboose Though driven out of the city

In order to equal tbecoa! oil trade cf'tlerily 1 wii".

follows for cash :

13 LBS DRY GRANULATED -

15 LBS EXTRA 0 ---- ---

17 LBS 0 - - - - -
W. E. Githens has some 200 acres ofthe tourijts did not stay driven, but return- - muslin underwear and Infants' robes, slipsthe chances are that if rain does not soon

come to raise the river navigation will be summer fallow.and hoods, which he will sell at wholesale
cut off in a short time. Statesman. At

ea to get a look at our caliboose.
Mrs Leedy, wife of Daniel Leedy, left ye

terday for Marysville, Tennessee, to be ores-
Major Johnson Is talking of starting soonost, marked tn plain hgures.

. 1 on a visit back cast.Albany it is just twenty two inches above
low water mark. And none ml the boats
have any chuck to spare.

eot at the graduation of her son. John, who Singing school will commence nextPremium Savon. F L Kenton has justbaa been attending college there the last Tuesday night. Rev. Bain as teacher.
Tliese Sugars art California American Refinery and full weiglU. Any

merchant reporting to contrary doei to falsely- -

And other groceries and goods generally at reduce! prices.

received another large shipment of Premlthree yeara. H. L. Rudd has just shipped 200 head ofum Savon soap direct from the factory.The traps are catching but few fish as yet mutton sneep to rortiand.This soaD Is Dut ud esneclallv far Mr Ken.iwenty uve, the renult of a two days eaten,
is the biggest lot reported vet. The aver We are having quite a large school inton and is. warranted to give satisfaction. It this place there being 32 scholars in atten

dance.age has been leas than five fish per day to the Is now being sold at $1 per box.
trap. renter

Rev. P. A. Moses will preach here theIt was rumored on the streets to day that

Portland Illustrated. The last
llarfer's Weekly illustrates Portland in fine

shape, giving a general view,several prom-
inent buildings and streets and pictures of
Harvey Scott, Judge Deady, Wm Read
W S Ladd and Henry Failing. We suggest
though that Eastern papers cease paying
so much attention to our Chinese. There
are about five times as many now tn New
York City as in Portland.

ELECTED.7-6oa- o rolls of wall paper In an third Sunday in this month.
James Johnson has returned from Mon

month.
Immense number of patterns at Fortmiller

Niceline Ladies Dress
Goods just received.

ABMC.ILWAIN
& Irving's, the finest line in the central

jamea tiiimour who formerly resided in Ibis
city bnt who for some yeara has been living
at Ellensbunr, W. T. had taken a dose of
morphine with suicidal intent It was said
that physicians thought he would recover.

Willamette valley, it is an art gallery to
see it all. , GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR- -

Dr. J. B. Pilkiaeton will be at the Revere
Babies. The finest line of baby can-'- .

House, Albany, all day Tuesday, April 16th,
1889. All sufferers from severe dyspepsia. ages In the Valley just rr celved at Stewart

& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con-

sidering the superior quality of the
chronio, liver or kidney trouble, catarrh,
rheumatism, neuralgia, or other nervous,
chronio uterine or rectal disease will be gvien
special free examination and opinion. The

I No Pay. In the circuit court Wednes-- I

day at Salem, in the case of W W Biggs
one of Governor Pennoyer's railroad com- -

mlssioneiR, a demurrer to the complaint
I was sustained on the ground that the com- -

plaint did not state sufficient facts to en-

title Biggs to a writ of mandamus com- -'

pelting the secretary of state to give him
his salary. The case will immediately be
appealed to the supreme court.

incurables are the ones particularly invtt- - Struck Oil At Si.j? per c gallon can
ed. best Standard C ' oil, at the Willamette

backing Co. s store.
Did it Pass "As the lime for spray- -

ng apple trees is here, some say that there Just Received. Bardue & Underwood
ia a law to compel every one to spray his

Cash Goes a Long Ways at Jallas Uradwkol'

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retail

prices :

K dozen unhandled teacups and saucers,
35 ctii- -

ii dozen unhandled coffee cups and sau-

cers, 45 cts.
i dozen handled coffee cups and sau

cers, 50 cts.
A dozen seven inch dinner plates, 45

cts.
These goods are all iron stone China and

not a cheaper grade of goods. I havs also
added good stock of groceries, which I
ask people t call and examine and judge
for themselves as to quality and prlccB.

Iulius Gradwohl,

Thompson & Overman keep the best

orchard. Can you give the desired In
have just received a fresh and choice supply of
Calfornia creamery butter and Swiss cheese.
Call at once before the supply is out.formation," asks a correspondent. Such a

aw passed; but it Is reported that it was
not engrossed. It would probably not be
enforced anyway. New Comers Ta our city will fiud it to

their advantage to price our gods before

The Circus. Several gentlemen who
buying in their outnt ot groceries ana pro-
visions.

JBrownell & Stanaud.

Washington Street. In the injunc-
tion suit of A II Marshall against the city
a decision was received from Judge Boise
this morning denying the motion asking
for a dissolution of the injunction, and the
injunction will stand until the June tc.--

of court when the case will be tried en Its
merits. As no opinion accompanies the
order the grounds for the decision are not
known, though various ones are assigned.

Just Received. F L Kenton has just
received by last steamer .a good supply of

very fine California full cream cheese

came over from the Bay ay who at-

tended the circus at the Bay last night In
We will sell you g ocerieJ cheaper than

any one else.
Brownell & Staxard.

forms the Democrat that though a one
ring circus,lt was one of the best they ever
attended. The hones are good, all being
alike, and the tumbling extra.

WE ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

FOR BUSINESS
for 1889 and respectfully call attention

to our stock of

Groceries, Confectionery, Etc.
We shall endeavor at all times to'serve our cus-

tomers in the best possible manner. We' always
aim to purchase goods of the best quality and to
sellthem at the lowest cash prices. In addition to
our grocery business we receive subscriptions
for all the leading newspapers and magazines.
Also take orders for all kinds of rubber stamps,
seals, etc. We cordially invite all whe have not
done so to favor us with their patronage. We hope
by fair dealing and careful attention to business
to merit a continuanee of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon us,

If you have any job wirlt to 'li call on 'O.
W.Smith who is preo - . ta do it with
neatnena and dispat and aa cheap asMinstrels. Mr J II Ross, advance H.Uwert, practical watchmaker and

elet.

A fine line of gold headed canes at
Ewert's.Circus day at Albany, Friday, April I2tb.

which will be sold cheap. Also received
a new barrel of choice mixed pickles. He
keeps a fiit-cla- ss stock ef groceries and
confectionery, and when In need of any-
thing in his line you wilt do well to give
him a call.

agent of the McKanlass minstrel troup, has
been In the city making arrangements for
the appearance of this well known troup.
This troup has been here before and gave
general satisfaction . It is composed of ex-

perienced artists, and has the best band on
the road.

NIOE cream at F. H. FfeiefTor'a
The best family remedy ia undoubtedly

Pfnnder's Oregon Blood Purifier. It may be
safely given to the infant aa well aa the adult,
and it will give relief where other mediciues
failed to do so. Keep it in the bouse.

'Bouittact" is the lamest and probsbly
Crowd of Immigrants. Rev F J the best Percheron horse in this part of the

state. Will he at the Citv Feed Stables, 4th
street, Albany, Thursday", Fiidays and SatHotel Arrivals,
urdays.

Strnyer, agent of the Oregon Land com-

pany, arrived in the city last night accom

panied In the city by sixty persons from
Pennsylvania, who have come to "live and
love" In this part of Oregon. Statesman.

ACRE3. 100 acres of fine
1OOOR50 or fruit land, 4 mile weft o

Results of War A war with Ger-

many would Increase the value of the Ore
gon wheat crop, but tt would net Increase
the price of millinery at the new store of
Mrs Marie Davis Si Co. These ladles are
doing a remarkable business at remarka-
ble prices. Call and seethe new styles and
latest novelties. Everything new and of
latest design.

A Great Worker. Prof Condon, of
the stata university, passed through the
city y from Yaquina bay to his home
at Eugene. As much as the Prof has ham-
mered uround the rocks and shells at the

That is the kind ot rustling that builds up it Albany, for only '25 an acre. Will set
community. 60 acres if desired. Nicely located. Cal-c-

Cooper Turner on Corvallis road,
Elected. At the regular meeting of

Revere House. F B Levy, J A Smith,
W II Martin, W Sylvester, A E Iiurrell,
Mrs S G Allen, L R Fenton, M C Morgan,
Portland; S Chandler, Iowa; W II Fletch-

er, C Briggs, city ;I Brasfield, W S Huf-for-

Newport; D Irvin, Corvallis; J
Mt Pleasant; O C Taylor, J Col-In- s,

J J McKenzie, Junction; E ijoins,
Scio; Rev L A Brosseau, Gervais; R E
Hiblcr; II L Rothschild, T O Gladding. S
F; J Bellinger, San Jose; Don Smith,
Gales; Mrs Post, Summit.

Albany Lodge No 4, 1 O O F, last nlglil,
the following representatives were elected.

Very Respectfully,

F. L. KENTON.
A STOCK SALE.

The nndnmlgned will soil at his farm
to the grand lodge which.meets atMcMInn
ville the 15th day ;ot May: w Uillct, J

Hay he tells the Democrat that he always F liackensto and W C Tweedale. three miles north of Broifnsvllle, Linn
county, Oregon, on tho Browcsvllle andonus sometning new on every expedition

J. J.' f)0RRISCHAS. METZGER.
St Charles. J A Hassev, Central

Point ; S E YoungJ A Millard", city ; R J
Andrews, Richmond, Va ; J W Whnlley,
II Ruppin, F Nelon,J J Jackson, P Wil-

son, Portland ; I I McKnlae, Gatesvllle ;

Opening Days Of latest spring styles
for 1SS9. Friday, April uth and following
days, nt E. and C. Howard's. Alhanv. llr

New Potatoes. Ja;k Bercaw has
shown us new potatoes just dug from the

ground as large as an ordinary apple. New
potatoes the 10th of April Is not to be
sneezed at.Up slairs to the left over J J Dubruille's J A Mills, Junction City ; Dr D W Odcll,

'mulcts Sliop. Sodavllle ;G M Beeler.L M Turner.Salem
M Franklin, F Uncker, Al Ford, S F ; A

I Keek Out. A man from Mississippi

Lohanon road, on

WefaQsaay.tlie 1st flay of May.1889,

at pnbllo auction to the highest bidder the
following property, 14 cows and
calves, and 13 Cows with calf, all the
calves are from a realstered Short horn
Durham bull 14 three year old aleers;
9 two year old heifers ; S yearlings ; 8

two year old steers ; 2 uitres and 1 back
Said properly will be st Id on one Tear's

lime, on note with approved security
without Intorost, or b discount of 10 por
cent will be given for cash,

W, D. WASHBURN,

A Wilson.St Louls.Mo ; W Gray.Eugenc
Russ House. S W Ga, Vancouver

Salmon.--- A nice lot of fesh Chinook
salmon received daily at Schultz Bros.,
City Market,

CHAS. METZGER & Co.,
Real Estate, Employment and Insurance Agents,

All commulcatlons piomptly answereJ In Oerman'or English.

OFFICE: ELLSWORTH BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOf DiSTREETS,

1 ALBANY, OREGON.

H Clark, F Turner, J Carlyle.Evart, Mich;
louocj 01 $1300 in a saloon tn Port-

land yesterday.' People who keep out . of
saloons never get robbed of $1300 or anyOtllCr Ktllll. In tnl.vir,.

fc oibuoni, u w layior, ronann ; w 11

Mathews, S Moore, Corvallis ; F Hoff
man and fami'.y, Okcto, Kan ; J F Wilson,

Weather Indications. For the 11

nours beginning at 11 o'clock, noon.

Fair, nearly stationary.
-

city ; Arnold ; U Kankin, YaquinaI Summer Wbaps. -- Novelties In beaded Mrs w m naiy, atarton ; u aettic, uak-la- nd

; J J Howard, West Liberty, Ky t J
-- ..u notKinci jaexcts Just received.

I Samuel E. Young. Brownsville, Or., M.irch 2.1rd, 1880.For (and madeharaeea ffoto E. L. Potter I Bryan, Pmlomnlh ; P frpooner, gtayton


